CANTEEN MENU – TERM 2 2018
If Mum, Dad, Nan or Pop have any questions, please feel free to contact the Canteen at
any time. Enjoy your lunch orders Kids 
V = Vegetarian
GF = Gluten Free

DAILY SPECIALS
Monday – 5 x homemade chicken nuggets and slaw - $4.50

HOT STUFF & DRINKS

Tuesday – Minestrone soup with a dinner roll - $3.50 V

Nachos - $4.50
Lasagne - $4.50
Beef pie - $4.00
Party pie - $1.50
Sausage roll - $3.00
Steamed Dim Sim - $1.00
Tomato sauce - .50c
Soy sauce - .50c

Wednesday – Chicken enchiladas with sour cream - $3.50
GF available, please add .50c
Thursday – Butter chicken and rice - $4.50
Friday – Pasta – Cheesy tomato - $4.50

Apple juice - $2.40
Orange juice - $2.40
Chocolate milk - $2.40
Strawberry milk - $2.40

FUN STUFF
Apple slinky - $1.00
Choc Chip and Oat biscuit - $2.00
Coconut ball - $1.20
Lemon slice - $2.50
Furry friend - $1.00
Ovelteenies - $1.00
Chips - Honey Soy or Sea Salt - $1.50

BOXES – ALL $5.00
Birthday Box
2 x party pies
1 x mini sausage roll
Chocolate crackle
Fruit skewer

Vegemite sandwich - $2.50
Ham & Cheese croissant - $3.50

FROZEN STUFF
Vanilla ice cream Sundae with chocolate or
strawberry topping - $3.00
Vanilla ice cream with milo - $3.00
Choc dipped ice cream on a stick - $2.00
Orange crunchy - $1.50
TNT - $1.50
Icey pole - $1.00

Mexican Box
Chicken enchilada on corn chips
Honey Joy
Fruit skewer
Stick Box
Honey Soy chicken on a stick
Cheese and salad sticks
Brownie stick
Fruit stick
GLUTEN FREE Box
Hummus, cheese, carrot, cucumber & beetroot wrap
GF Brownie
Fruit skewer

** We always love to hear feedback and we’re always open for any suggestions on
how to improve your menu **

